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Tcu place ticket office hours

TCU Place won't be silent for long as it announced live musical performances for the first time since it was temporarily closed by COVID-19 in March. The venue in downtown Saskatoon announced the Social Distancing Concert Series on Monday. Two one-hour concerts with Saskatchewan musicians will
welcome guests back to the Sid Buckwold Theatre after a lengthy closure due to the virus. On August 6, music lovers will have the opportunity to listen to Prince Albert's Donny Parenteau, who was nominated for The 2019 Indigenous Artist of the Year at the Saskatchewan Music Awards. In the second
concert on August 8, Ponteix will have taken home the Western Canadian Music Award 2017 as Francophone Artist of the Year. Story goes down ads tickets go on sale at 10 a.m. on Tuesday at 306-975-7799 or at the TCU Place box office. 4:05 Drive-in Concerts with Brett Kissel Drive-in Concerts with
Brett Kissel – June 16, 2020 Officials said admission for each of the shows will be limited to meet Phase 4.2 of the Re-Open Saskatchewan Plan, which was set by the provincial government. Starting July 16, live performances in Saskatchewan will be subject to the plan's following guidelines: Singing and
screaming can spread droplets more widely than normal conversations, so they pose an increased risk; Music should be played at a moderate volume to prevent screams; Live music, including vocals, woodwinds and brass instruments, should be separated by a distance of four meters and/or a physical
barrier from patrons and other performers; other musicians (e.B. guitar or percussion players) and performers are allowed with two meters of separation; Performers must use their own microphones; and artists from the same extended household do not have to be physically distant from each other, but
must be separated from patrons and practitioners from outside their extended household. Built in 1968, the three-stage theatre on TCU Square has just over 2,070 seats. History continues under advertising questions about COVID-19? Here are some things you need to know:symptoms can be fever,
cough and breathing difficulties – very similar to a cold or flu. Some people may develop a more severe disease. The most vulnerable people include elderly adults and people with severe chronic conditions such as heart, lung or kidney disease. If you develop symptoms, contact health authorities. To
prevent the spread of the virus, experts recommend frequent hand washing and coughing up the sleeves. They also recommend minimizing contact with others, staying at home as much as possible and keeping a distance of two meters from other people, They go out. In situations where you cannot
keep a safe distance from others, public health officials recommend that you use a non-medical face mask or or Virus. In some provinces and municipalities across the country, masks or face coverings are now mandatory in public spaces. For full COVID-19 coverage from Global News, click here. Link »
© 2020 Global News, a section of the Sid Buckwold Theatre of Corus Entertainment Inc. TCU Place is the main venue of the Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra. Single tickets for Masters and Pops Series concerts are handled by the TCU Place Box Office and their policies apply. TCU Place Box Office
Infobox To purchase tickets: Personal: 35 – 22nd Street East, Saskatoon, SK S7K 0C8 Call: 306.975.7799 or 888.639.7770 (toll-free) Online: www.tcutickets.ca box office Please please visit www.tcutickets.ca for TCU Place Box Office Hours and information. TCU Place Box Office Policy Ads TCU Place
Ticket Policy on their website. Lost Tickets In case of lost, stolen or damaged tickets for SSO events at TCU Place, please contact the TCU Place Box Office. Note the following SSO exceptions: Group ticket sales: For groups of 10 or more, please call the SSO office at (306) 665-6414 or send an email
office@saskatoonsymphony.org. We can help you ensure a great experience and an excellent price for your group trip. Accompanied children (applies only to Masters Series at TCU Place) must be 6 to 14 years old, accompanied by an adult revenue ticket holder to qualify. Maximum one accompanied
child per adult. SSO Box Office Policy The SSO also occurs elsewhere in the city, and the following guidelines apply. Refunds All ticket purchases are final. No refunds or exchanges. Students Except if not mentioned, aged 3 years and older, including all post-secondary students. Post-secondary students
must have a valid student ID. Senior seniors are considered 65 years and older. Lost tickets lost, stolen or damaged tickets for non-TCU Place concerts may be replaced for a fee of USD 5.00 per ticket. Contact the SSO office to do this. For tickets issued by TCU Place, please contact the TCU Place Box
Office. Reprinted tickets expire the previous ticket. Respite is allowed in a reasonable break in the performance. Subscribers to ticket Exchange Policy Subscribers who cannot attend or who want to change seats for a particular concert have the following options: Ticket exchanges You can exchange your
tickets for another concert in the same series and price range. Masters tickets cannot be exchanged for pops or vice versa or for other series or SSO tickets Master and Pops exchange must be done in person at the TCU Place Box Office. Chamber and baroque series are exchanged via the SSO office.
All tickets to be changed must be returned in order for new tickets to be reissued. Seat seating at TCU Place is subject to availability at the time of exchange. Tickets cannot be updated, but can be or less value section. No refunds will be granted for price differences. Tickets must be exchanged at least 24
hours in advance. Tickets will not be exchanged on the day of your scheduled concert. Seat transfer If you have or want to buy additional tickets for a Masters of Pops concert, you can have all tickets moved to sit together. This must be done in person in the TCU Place Box Office. All tickets to be moved
must be returned in order for new tickets to be reissued. Seats are subject to availability at the time of exchange. Subscriber tickets cannot be updated, but can be moved to a section with the same or lower value. No refunds will be granted for price differences. Tickets must be exchanged at least 24
hours in advance. Tickets will not be exchanged on the day of your scheduled concert. Can't use your ticket? We cannot offer refunds. However, we will be happy to issue you a tax confirmation for the full resale value of your/ticket from the date of presentation (service charges not included). Intact tickets
must be returned to the SSO office at least 7 days before the scheduled performance in order to be eligible for a tax receipt. We cannot issue a tax confirmation for tickets received after a performance. SSO or TCUP? What you need and where to get it: SSO TCU Place Ticket Return for tax receipt seat
changes Buy tickets for Baroque, Chamber or other concerts. Purchase additional tickets for concerts at TCU Place subscription sale single ticket purchases for TCU Place Concerts Limitation Ticket Holder recognizes all risks besides any event for which his ticket is issued, whether before, during or after
the event, and agrees to accept the same. The SSO reserves the right to refuse entry by refunding the price indicated herein and/or by exposing any person whose presence or conduct is deemed offensive by it. The exclusion cancels this ticket and the holder then loses all claims, including a refund claim
or the ticket price. Tickets that are deemed lost or stolen will not be considered. Approval is subject to compliance with applicable laws, statutes, regulations and plant or stadium rules (the rules). Failure to comply with the rules may result in non-admission or expulsion. In accordance with the rules,
alcohol, illegal drugs, cameras, recordings, clothing that is not worn, and bags or containers of any kind may be excluded from the premises The holder agrees to an appropriate assessment of his person and the impact to ensure compliance. TCU Financial Group is pleased to work with TCU Place -
Saskatoon's Arts and Convention Centre on a naming rights agreement until the end of 2026. The funds from the sponsorship are used by TCU Place to improve the user experience for all customers and guests. The Partnership Partnership TCu believe in the value of supporting the people who live and
do business in our communities. TCU Place – Saskatoon's Premier Arts &amp; Convention Centre TCU Place is close to many attractions and services. A variety of hotels and over 400 restaurants and retail shops are within walking distance. Saskatoon Airport and Saskatchewan University are both a 10-
minute drive from the conference centre. The Convention CentreIn the beautiful downtown of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada TCU Place is considered one of the best conference facilities in Western Canada. TCU Place offers a creative and inspiring environment that can only be found in a world-
class convention center. With more than 45 years of experience, the center has created many unforgettable events for customers and guests. Sid Buckwold TheatreThe Sid Buckwold Theatre is located in TCU Place and has been creating great experiences since 1968 while building a legacy of excellence
in art. Considered one of the leading theatres in Western Canada, the theatre is an inspiring venue that has provided Saskatoon with a variety of world-class entertainment for more than 45 years. TCU PLACE - Saskatoon's Arts &amp; Convention Centre 35 - 22nd Street EastSaskatoon, Saskatchewan
S7K 0C8Phone: 306-975-7777Fax: General / Evening Office: 306-975-7761Sales/Events: 306-975-7804 Email info@tcuplace.com Visit TCUtickets.ca for full event lists and tickets. Tickets.
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